







AIR FLOWINGIN AN INCONELTUBE
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mentisshowninfigure1. Compressedairissuppliedthrougha l -




SUX’Seta*j the air flws througha second~ressure-regulating
, valve intoa preheaterandthenthrougha meteringorificeanda
bankofrotameters.Fromtherotameterstheairflowsintoa
calmingtank,throughtheheatertube,andintoa mixi~ tank
G fromwhichit isdischargedto theatmosphere.mtn

















thermocoupleslocated180°aprt at eachof15 stations)anda
self-balancingindicating-typepotentiometer.
Investigationsweremadewithtwotypesofheater-tube



































































































































































































































exs@l~theuseof Tf resultsina 15-percentdecreaseinthe
lhzsseltnumber/Erandtlnumber”’4foran increasein T#Cb frcm



















































comparison. Thedatacorrespondingtolawvaluesof T#Tb agree


















Therelationbetweenfs and fb Is
















































a long-approachora right-angle-edgeentranoe,an Insidediameter
of0.402inch,anda lengthof24 inchesovera rangeofReynolds
numbersfrom1000to 375,000,averageinside-tu%e-wal.ltemperatures




















, right-angle-edge,androundentmnoecanbe repsentedby the
s- line,



































































Figure1. - Schematicdiagremshowingarrangementof apparatus.
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Heat transferto air as measuredby weight flow end temperaturerise, Btu/hr
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Figure5. - Conventionalcorrelat’lonofheat-transferdatafor long-
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Fi,suI%6. - Correlationof heat-transferdatafor long-appmmohentranoeuGlngmodified
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Figure8. - Correlationof heat-transferdatafor long-approachentranceusing
modifiedsurfaoeReynoldsnumberand neglectingPrandtlnumber. Phy8LCal prop-

































Figure9. - Correlationof heat-traneferdatafor long-approaohentram”eusing









3 0 Long approaohRight-angle edge: Round— Ka$m&-?Jikuradse---- Laminar flow
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Figure 10. - Variation of bulk half-friction factor with
heat addition for all entrances.
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Figure U. - Variation of bulk half-friction factor with Reynolds number
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Fl~ 12. - Variationof modified surfaoehalf-frlc$tionfactorwith modified surfaceReynoldsnumber with
heat additionfor heater tube with long-approaohentrenae.
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Figure 13. - Variationof modlried film half-frictionfaotor with modlfled surfaceReynoldsn~ber with heat
addition for heater tube with long-appnaeh entrmoe.
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Figure 14. - Variation of modified f’ilmhalf-friction factor with modified surfaoe













Canparisonof Priobionand heat-transfwallatafor heatertubewith long-approachentranoe.
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